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Pakistgn in Brief:
The tslamic Republic of Pakistan has in the north'east 
a common bor-
derofabout3T0miles*iU,Cftina'inttewestithasacommonborderof1400
miles with Afghanistan, ,ft"t" it t common border of about 500 
miles witlt




eooo veff, nistory or trre'suf<ontinenr. 
pakistan as a srate came into being on
mgul, i+, t%7 upon me putition or rf lrilrslr treto territories of India. 
The
*.i."rv of ttre poiulation is Muslim' Urdu is the national language' while 
a
number of other languages are also spoken' The major 
regional languages ue
Punjabi, Sindhi,Pushto and B alochi'
Pakistanhasfourprovinceseachwithitsownadministrativeset.up
existing under the fqprat 
^namework' 
Each of ttre pnovincial ca.ni$ a{.feOe-
i.i ,.pn.r has a TV ""nr". 
About voT 5 of the population live in the villages.
Pakistan is basically an agriarian country' And its major 
expors areco$on' ri-
ce, textile, leatlrer producis and handycrafs. 
pakistan has parlianrcntary form
;;j;;;;;;;t. The literacv rate in Fakistan is approximarcLv 1o25'
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TV in pakistan:
._ . Television once only a dreaq then a wondq of wonders_ is now a fa_miliar phenornenon of the modein age rhar is raken for t;;;;"ofi*, 
""developed countries of today and is.increasincly becdtrc ;;;"il"*yo"ylife in rhe developing wortd atso. It is an int"lif prn oiG ,.iorfO of-#oo,o-
nications as also of art and entefiainmentln icounry f*e patisq wfrere fe-isue is little for rhe masses and eltenainrnents are few, *i*iSoo'Liog, .way of sunshine into the lives of the people.
The foundadon of pakistan TV was laid in Ocbber I 963, when a billwas pass€d to establish TV in the country with the assisance ofpri""t"t..
The Government of pakistan then conciuded - d;;;;; ;t';;Gp""
!1gic Conpa_nv, Japan to allow ir ro run two pilot projects for 
""rrl"r..On Novemb€r- 26. I 964 the firsr pilor sarioo *.ni on ,i" it toln r_li'"io ,or_lowed a montn later by another at Dacc4 now in Bengladesh.
On t}le completion of the experimental phase,a private limited com-pany was ser up in 1965 in pafin€rship with tfre Nippon itecricat i" _i ,f,"
!gfo. cogn-r rTD. of Japan, ri,ororoo rer'"'ui.ioo tr"#ij"ilil 
"rUX., the Governmenr of palisran holding tte conroUing straris.'irrr},n._
te company was coDvefled inro a nublic limired compaD-y of ZS ii iltr',when the pakistan Television Corporarion came lnro Ueing.
_ . The next station to go on tr air was that ofRawalpindi_Islamabad atchaktala which srafied on_January t5, 1967 a; t;;; r"["*'"0-ffi"rri
Station on Nov€mber 2, I 967. A permanent rallsmitt€r was pro"icin o n stpilot centse (Lahorre) on 29 th of December f S66. I powerflJ';;sJ; *^in$alled ar a heighr of 7000 feer at Murree nlr, o" iao.r, z:, Gii1fro"o
the tsanssdssions from Rawalpindi. Two new TV .ruti; ;-a;;;;j;r_
hawar, the provincial capitals, were set up in 1974.
_, TV b"g- Uy broadcasdng 2l hours,ofprogammes in a week Today
the weekly quantum is dound 90trours. nt nni C,Aof the;;;;;;
sisr€d of imponed marcrial, while loday o"o gZO p..*ii"-r"J.ir"ioc*
!3: {t tu five starions are optrating all seven days of ,rr; ;;#iJft"
stan the two first TV sration(Lahore and p*."i*o. opo.tto;;;;;: .wfk..Pali:tan 
lglevision is presenring irs programmes hrough iu" ,o,i*,with the lrlp of 1 9 transmitting shtions and microwave .yrT"* ffiiiu,
quite limit€d in ils scope during its eady stage Uot oo, tt rrrig" ofio "lr**
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haswidenedtoalltlrecornelsofthecountry.mvhasalsostafledcoloued
o""i*it.i"". rnt. rtas added the glory of PTV p'rogrammes Nowtslv.-nas
*" iit-""it. Cft."nel I is general ani: notmally stans ftom 15 hours till 01'
ct;ffiilil fu 1 3 hJurs to 1 t houn' Channel II is basicallv educatio-
nal chalnel.
ORGANIZATIONAL SET-UP:
PTV is a public limited countrv resisterd lldg. f" 9"Tli11ti"'
lSl:.Th" rlr"joilt of he shares of the corporadon is held bv he gT:-"y"'




rc f"revision Corporation' He is also responsible for administ-
rative and Progtarnme Policy'
The execudve head of tllg corporation is the Managing.Director 
who
ir r"roonJUt. tt uOvising the Board on he formutadon ofPolicy on the one
;#;#;;il;ia'tioo or tne poticv retatins ro all fields of Prv on the
other.
The corporation at present consists of:
1- Headquarter office at Islamaabad







1-Headquarters offi.ce of tle corporation comprises 8 divisions:
1.1 hogramm€ Dvision
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1.2 News and Current Affairs Division
1.3 Overseas Relations Division
1.4 Engineering Division
1.5 Finance Division
1.6 Blucational TV Division
l.Z Adminisration and personnel Division
l.g pakistan Television Academy Division
All the divisions are headed by a whole lime direcror.
2- The central sales office Karachi is headed by a conrolrer of Sareswho implements he sale policy and direcrs the sale efforts.
3-Each of ttre five TV centres is headed by a General Managu- who isresponsible to ttre Director of hogrammes Adminisradon il;; *the other Direcmrs with regard to'ttreir respective fields for the efficient functioning of his centre.
Brief Introduction Of Various Divisions:
l-Programme Division:
. . The frogramme Divi::::^:tllrgily responsibte for conceiv.ing,planning and production of programmes. rtre nireci;;; l*;dfi;:ilh_rector Programme Adminir^Tugon, 
^riit.J-ttv o conroter and rwo o.p",vcon rro'ers amon g other sraff. lhg 




; nl; ;".ir.co-ordinates rela*d activities oral te"units;pTV. This divisio, formula-tes rules and watches ttre sandard olqdgr-r;;. Td d;;.ly ."0"#"rschedule for rhe cenrres ar9 ar.so *.drTt;;l"tp;;r acri'iries of p.A. Dvi-sion al so i nclude rhe a'al ysi s ." J ;;,1d ;i';T ;;."dil;;.;;;iil;oprogranlme charts of individual TV ..orer.
2.News and Cument Affair.s Division:
This division headed by a Direcror, assisted hy controilers hcrirre
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1982. ln 1982, this division was converted into 
two sepera@ divisions' news
ffi;ft;t;i;;;norv each division is headed bv a Director'JTt'" ': "
;rH, il;;;;;" and 5 cunent affairs cells' one of both at each 
Tv cenrcr'
ii;il.i;il;;;news bulletins is esrablished' All the news-b.utledn: !:x-
ffi;;^i;;;**tal languages) as well as maior cuffent'affairs 
progam-
;:: ;;t#i';the n-ado-nal circuit' on natiolal circuit the news 
bulle-
0ns are normally in Urdu and English'
& Ovcrseas Relations Divislon:
This division is headed by a Direcbr is responsible 
for a broad-spect-
rum of functions. Beside's co-ordination and 
exchange of programmes wittl





no't of counries for scheduling at the
PTV cetttres. It also handles -tn!"'o"ntt fo' 
not inftequent via-satellite
;il;;t.io*.'i ;t.; maintains tiais'on i"itt the gor;ernment appointed 
Film
;;.;t ;""J ; ;"i ttre tilms cleared t'or screening on PTV' It mainains 
a re-
adv stock of expo(abte progamme-material' 
'Irh; Division also explores the
iiitiii "ir*l'i"o 




The PTV Engineering Division headed 
by a Diredor includes firee
dePaJunents
4.1 Research and DeveloPment
4.2 Project
4.3 Operadons and maintenance
Each of them is looked af€r by a controller' 
reryonsible to the Dircdor
4.1- The higlrly imponanl task ofplanning 
and designing new
iv ".*", uno 
,.i'oadcast stations is being looked after by
*to.fap*tan, ftuining ofcmployee cngineers and technici
an is an othcr funclion of this deparunent'
4.2- Implemenntior of the Uojects' planned 
by the Research
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and Development Department and approved by the directora
te is the main functjon of this department.
4.3_ The daily operation and maintenance of the installations
and equipment and spares are handled by rfts Oeprtment.
S-Finance Division:
The Finance Dvision is mainly concerned with budgeting and expen_dirue conrol appraisal of ajl projectsanO fooi ,ange pfanning. E"*Ui,i", 
",the Tv licence fees, supervision of the sal", irg_lri,io" _i ."irIr* 
",progranme radng and viewas, surveys aho fa wittrin its prwiaw.










A sep€rate Elucational Television (ETV) Dvision was formed in Au_gust 1973. The Division is responsible for tf,e pf_nng _A p.Ju"tio*n'oitr,e
*l:::::1f^?{Try.Now a seperate chann.r (o;il "tiir;;;;;.s




7- Adminishation and personnel Divislon:
This division is headed by a director who is responsible to the Mana
sins Director. It is conc€rtred wilh all administradve 
ma[ers inclu+ng *:-
ilHJffiJ il;ade union probluns The s€f,vice recods of all the enplo-
;;"#fi"";;;;;d"" in all iis unirs- are maintained in this division 
The ad'
lff#ilffiilirent at trre vrious units are also tunctioning under 0te 
di-
vision.
& Pakistan Televislon Academy Divisi'on:
Pakistan Television Academy Division 
is also headed by a full tirne
**-ffi;;6 Conrouen' rn r's66' Tt'e cenral Television Institute at
il;il;A;-#lished for mi ng programne and engineering person-
;i#1#;;"';*;ries requireo rortv J"ou"t' rh" lnttitu" '*'?t^*l-up
;"ffi:,ffii.*;tl'"rJt"r^"**iric of Germanv Later a tult 
fledged
iii".J- i,*,g ^r"''l ::i*'SffiTffi?ll.#.ffi:I#;ning is given to the producers' engtn
J"p"""ii"e"p*,r'i:**T:T.:i1t#"J$f.fi '*"Tffi lil"ff ',il
networks have also beetr assoclate{'Jti;.;il;;;;"tuships ue also provided for specialized raining'
Private TV Channel In Pakistan:
In Pakistan, th€re is only one private TV channel 
Private TV€hannel
(srN;;;i;;"'cr"1?'l:T;"T'#iT#i%ff ;I'fr '""'lLffi
Recordins companv' tt d* "Tih";"#J;; and iaachi. Now four new
se the sansmission was sErted tro
ffi;;;;;l"heo in I-arron"' peshawar' Quetta and Faisalabad 
rhe
ransmission only covers tte sune city 
wttue tle stlon circuit unt'of TV sta-
tionisinstalled.NomorepnvaFchannelsafefuncdoningduetottegovem.
ment Policies.
THE EVOLUTION OF TELEVISION IN 
TURKEY:
The Turklsh Radio and Televisi'on Corporadon 
(TRT)
Dudng the foundation period of the Republic' 
the Telegamme and
r"r"or,o',[i.'* *.. *-*o oo r"ututy 2f iy24' rcw)a$g-radio 
troad-
ffJ'#""";;;' tr'e rost raoio uioaocasts were made following the
fi"il;;;;; ; t K't raosm ters i'n Aokara and Isunbul .The TeJeeran'
ilffiil;r*";Law granted the sote privelege of comnunic*:: bl^:"t,:
i":r;;;;i;,n Prt' on septemuer 8' le26' he first radio concesson
for broadcasdng was granted to'ttre Turtcisn Wireless 
Tel€'phone Co ' in
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which the pTT Dfectorate was a pafiner for a period of ten years. The Ankaraand Istanbul radio ransmitters;
when rhey became a ;; ;;;;r;;lTH,HL:I#ffitrH#,*l?:
rrtled in Ankara on OcroUer Zt,iCjA, ano &. ;;;;;;#;;;:l *e-re_enrusrcd ro rhe Ceneral Direcmrate of pres, effrir" uu."r,i ,o"ir"Lirn"Minisry. In t949anew ls0 tw.rransmirr*-;,";,il,J:j::"".:Y ".':_' .
first broadcasts. t nsmifter itrstalled in Ishnbul, began is
The lftil CoDstitution stinularcd.har.an autonomous public agencyshould operare and supervise radio and tetevision senices, for ;hi;il;;p"*
Be 
Turkish Radio and Television Corpo..,t* iTRil;.;, "olil"#, ,,
However, with lhe advent of television broadcasb on January 31,1968, difficulries begar and eighl years tare. *"" g."*-,",i."rf,",ril*"-
ut a rack ofaubnomy in ure rnr. es a resurt, in 1972 tre governmena was ob_liged ro act in response ro whal was seen in .".ponr" , ,oriui ,i".# ;;r*ponsibletroadcasdng wirh a consriturion.r u*nO_nr ieJ"f, ;i;;;,"-defined .he staus of rhe TRT as being ,,impr"A;:i",fr* ,f,i1ut.o;ffi"r,,
The most recent changes in this regard were made in the l9g2 Consd-tutio& approved by means of a referenduri o" Nor;*;;;;;"i ;;l;"-
f-:11:.lp c9'.r,urion says rhar onry rh"."* i_ JJiri#i#"f,",*nsron sauons for operation in Turkey, Again, ,,ime;;itr),;;;;;fi;ed
as the ovenidilg principle in broadcasting ,.rr"g"."nl;nO .;;;;. '-
Parallel to this cortstinrionat an€ndment, a new law (number 2954),which was insuurnenal in rhe creadon of . o.* r,igr, r"r,"LUo.idffi; nd 
"fbroadcasdng, was broughr into effect on Ja""r.y f", US+. n i.ir;;;ffiry,called the "High Board of Radio and Televisi."1, ;;;";;;;il;;";
and sdrr conrots, iuspecrs and reoorr o" ,"r.i.i.r"" .'"0?oiii'r".iili"g
acrivides in Turkey.
^ ^ - .. 
Another imporunt amendmenl in the law governing the TRT (number
3l1l_*::.ry**.0n January 12. le8e. and rrri; ted ," fi;;r;;;;J, ,"_Yolvrng orher laws. (mainlv numher j5l7) currently concemin;rh:;_;*
ofall TRT transminers, stations. equipment aM personnel to the pTT. Due ro$e rejecrio' of rhis uansfer proposal iater by ,lr.'a;;.,ir",;;"rt ;il;'.,draft proposal is curreldy in thi proc€ss of being prepared.
The 1982 Constitution stipulares that radio and TV stations can only
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be e$ablished by the State, and that thcir administradon 
will be undenaken
ut - i.p*i", p'"tic corporare body The TRT Law stipulates 
tbat radio ard
i'v u.ul.r." lno"ld noiconradict the principles for national policies 
The
rfi"i'iotO ot t"oio and Television is iomposed of twelve members 
The
&'.ffi#;f ;;il;appornteo rrom ambrrs tE twelve members bv 'ne
preiident. Each member has a term ofsix years. Tbe Board.has a 
pelmanent
il;t;r;;Ji .s broadcast evaluadon and adminisrative units'
The headquarters of the TRT are in Ankua' and consist 
of the Executi-
n, souJ. G;n"t.r pireclor and tie Coordina$on Council'
The TRT has the following duties as defined by 
law:
1- To set up radio and TV $adons' t0 make ladio and 
TV broadcasts
and to expand and develoP rlem'
2- To set up lrle necessary units rclated to radio 
and TV broadcasting'
3- To regulate and mainhin rela$ons with i Ernadonal radio and 
Tv
networks and organizations' arld with rtre approval 
of the Prime Mi
nistry Io slgn agreemcnrs' conracts' and protocols 
with such organi
zations.
4- To co[duct surveys and reseaJch into insruments 
and equipment to
be used in TRT facilities'
5- To give priority to programmes which contriburc 
to nadonal educa
don and culture in national broadcasts'
6- In intemadonal broadcasts to produce 
programmes Promodng tle
Turlcish State in all asPects'
The TRT sdll has a monopoly when it comes to television 
and radio
Uro.A"^rting. Th. only exception is tre permission 
given topolice and mete-
;;;;;p:;*,, ib, ,p"iiul uunouniements Due to technological deve-
rnolnln,a io ,n" aonl*unicadons field, many foreign channels 
are aYialable
;1" il;;;;;"-iil.t 'ra satettite Broaricasti s 
via satellite is not against
,ft" f"*, ," a f*titn company has started relevision broadcasts in Turkish
i.. C.t.-y ,rt"t reach Turkey via satellite links On the other hand' the
F.I.t nas staneo a cable TV system that provides subscdbers 
witl access to a
numbef of foreigD channels.
In addition, a number of local municipalides have set_up their own
br-oadcasring and relay skrions by insraliog ,;lli 
" 
di.t o ii-_ju;o-;o o.cl[es mey ale responsible for. hivare broadcasting in this way is a growing
trend among the narion,s local authoriries, anO Oueio ttrcse ani.j"rfl"oere-
lopmen6, borh rhe governmenr and the opposirion p;;;;;;g 
""drafts for new laws that will bring to an 
"oO 
rfr" rnooopoty oi tn" fr.:i.
TRT TELEYISION BROADCASTS
_ The first television broadcasb on a regular basis started in Ankara onJanuary 3_1, 1968. programmes were screenid for tlr." t o*, tt r* tii", .week in black and whire. Colour TV began in f Sga, feading ; io 
"i..1* ",remarkable developments and achievements io Oo.*sti" fi, a ,""ooJ"fr__
nel, TV-2 began in 1986, rhen in l9g9 came TV_3 andcAp_Tv.;;; *_me year came TV-5 or TRT_INT (Intemarionai TV) along wirl, d;,;;-
rammes and similar services. TRT televis.ion cunendy pioviO". itin",i" .rviewing every day including telereft news anO trormation pi;;r-";o
TV.l
. Th.is is probably the most popular channel with a large audience thro_ughour the counny. The channel ries.to reach people of atiago *i l pr"g-rammes about culture, education, narional uai", .nO Ugn, 
"i ""ai#"or.
. TV-1 endeavous to upgrade cultural levels by neans ofdramas, mu_sic, sports and educarional programnes dhect c to*Lc. oop"ori-J"rers
appreciation of nadonal values. Regular n.*, ,"_i""r.nA.i*&.ili,.
a featue of rhis channel. Broadcasi are made trough 36 main ;;;;;"g




This is a teletext progranime that smrted on January I 0, I 990 and .is te_
levised through TV-l. TelegUn provides infomation .Uou, ."rr*il"*"
events, spofis, reports on air and rodd transportation, travel conditions, exc-




This channel is primarily devoted to directing people's attention to
cultural developmetrts, economic changes and k€eping audiences informed
about national cultural values through music, news prograr nes and enEf,ta-
inment tlnt has an educational asp€cl It is designed !o neet tle needs of vad-
ous age goups and those of diffe.ring cultural levels.
Including dramas, cotrmercials, sports, feahres, news and entertain-
ment, TV-2 reaahes 7o82 of the population Urough 36 ransmiiting stations
and 775 relay stations.
TV -3
Covering 7o70 of Turkey, this is a channel reserved for nmsic 
prog-
ramrnes, foreign dranas' soap op€ras and documenBries'
Programmes are broadcast tlnougb 28 main stations and 26 relay 
stati-
ons, reachi;g about %73 of the nation's TV audiences' Apafi ftom its 
current
pt"gi.tt"*, fV'l is planning to provide a new pay-TV systern for :ubscri-
lti *Y n'roragt "o.p-f 
no.non"o a lot of interest in this project and
negotiadons have led to an initial protocol'
TV4
Alttrough this channel is rather limited in the number of viewos it 
(9-
aches- only 7oi0 of the population- it is primarity an educauon 
orient€d servi-
ce. Geogaphically it covers the eastef,n and southern regions of 
the country
*itt t"o-t ar-itt"o and nine auxiliary relay stations hogramnes mostly
consi$ of educational subjects for students of secondary school 
and univer-
sity levels, documentaries, fea$res and talks'
TY-5
Also trown as "TRT-INT" (lRT International)' TV-5 is the tust Tur-
kish television channel designed to s€rve viewers ab'load This channel 
fi$t
"*" 
inio opo"tioo on February 28, 1 990 with the aim of strengthening ties
*i,fr f*Uih 
"oln 
unities living ab(oad, contdbutitrg to tleir education'
supporting them were possible and building morale'
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Programmes are varied alrd include music, entertaitment, sports,
news, culturc, drama, commercials and some educational services. ,Although
some regions of Tukey receive ry-5 via grourd links, viewers abroad recei-
ve fteir programmes via the EUTELSAT II. F Satellire. With tlle inaugurati-
on ofTV-5, a cable TV systern was staftgJ in tweh€ areas, also in February of
1990.
Subscribers to cable TV and r"ieu,ers in Holland, Belgium, Bdtain,
France, Sweden, Denmark, Switzerland, Yugoslavia, Greece, Germany,
Italy, Spain and Porlugal are also able to rune into the channel, which broad-
casts for 45 houJs a week. It is hoped that in the future duration and area of co-
verage will be increased.
GAP.TV
This is a regional TV broadcasting senice, the objective of lr,hich is to
bring the social and cultual levels of the Southeast Anatolian provinces up to
those ot- the rest oftbe countIy. It is part of a massive projectio develop this
part olt}le country, and cottributes to this ivith music, cultual, educational
and sports programmes that include nelvs, curent affairs features and com-
mercials especially for rie people lifing in the region.
SATELLITE BROADCASTS
On the map, Turkey is found at 36*12 degrees nor0r and 2445 degrees
east. This mears that a I .2x4 metre dish antenua is needed to receive satilite
broadcasts in Turkey. Wirh the proper equipmenr an average of triny difi.e_
rent channels can be received by a bome television.
STAR-I
(The first private commercial Turkish television company broadcas_
ting Yia satellire)
The privately owned Star-i {irs[ stafled broadcasting on a trial basis
from Ludwigshafen in Germany on May 7, 1990. It is owned by the Magic
Box Company which is a subsidiary of the Runeli Holding Group, and can
be watched even in remote parts of the country using a parabolic artenna.





clistrihrutes ilrogralnlnes througlt t'no PTT cai;lc 
TV systeln'
A number ot local autholitics hal'c also made it 
possible tor local pe-
ople to watch Star-i using their prescnt-antclrnas by rrsing 
srnall but powerful
relay ransnritters. Star-t 
"tlus 
reaches alruost all pans of the counuy al&rough
ofticiar statisrics are notlvairable to sery, jusr h.w man)r 
ca' watch Star-l
progran'Inles.
Star-l has changecl its natt"e to lntcr-Star' HBB' 
TG[{T' SHOW' Ka-
nal-6, Kanal-D- nTV,hlrsh are thc other private TV stadons'
Cable TV
Cable TV lvas comparalively recetitly,inrrotluceti 
to overcome the
problems of poor satellite broadc:ast receptitln in some 
parts of the coulltry'
cable TV realiy came inio its orvn rvhen sareilitc 
channels were lcd ittto the
systeln, ancl very qutliyi"ftuitiol shopping' banking services' 
teletext attd
sinriiarserr'iceswercaddeiil"0[hesj,stelnasarestlltofrvide-spreaduseoi
computers in comniuniciri ittits'
First run by dre PTT on a triai birsis' dre PTT is nolv 
tlre niain agent tbr
cable TV, whicn cunenti' tout" alt thc TRT channeis' Star-l 
irnd trther
channels pickecl up ty tf.,* 
ilsatr,ilire Grouud Station" in G.lbarir uear Attkara'
Alrtrough tlre PTT runs cable TV' it pays for private 
companies to ins-
talt the system, uno p"ttiuiy the majoritl'-of installation 
services are being
carried our by a.i*-.o,nfnn1. sonsortium ihat shoultl 
complete the work rvit-
hin eighteen months, Ot*tt* the nutnber of subscribers thus 
far at least' to
something like three miliiott'




rvrtrk tor ratiicr atrd tclevision broadcastittg stated:
i{:llio antl tclevisitxi sladtrtls siiall be estlt)lishcd only bv 
the staE' and
st
shall be adminisbred by an impaflial public coeorate body.
The law shall provide that broadcas$ are made in a manner that safe-
guards the€xistence and independence of The TUrkish state, tle inAiviSUfe
integrity of the counry and nation. The peace of society, pubtic norJs, anC
the frrndarnental characteristics of the repuUtic as outtined in aniciJio of
tle con*inrtion: it shall observe 0n principle of impaniaIty in the JJnbt_
rafon and supervision of the corporation, in t]re formation of itt 
"oo,ioirr.ti-ve organs, and in all radio and television broadcasts.
The principles governing the selection, treafinent and presenbtion of
news and prograrnmes, the firlfillment of tl'e task of assisting ;adooA 
",rlnoeand education and fie pdnciples for ensuriog tfr" *"*oy-of o"rq ai tha
elecrion, tuncrions and responsibilities of il; organs shail be-r;gul; bylaw.
The provisions ofparagraph nro above shall also apply to the,se news
agencies having the chamct€r of state economic enerp.ises, ;d ; ;;;,,
ceiving financial aid ftom the state or ottrer puUlic corporat"-b"dG.-*
TURKISH RADIO AND TEITVISION ACT
The first two anicles of law no. 2954 (January l9g4) srate tlr prfucip_
les and purpose of radio and television broadcasrs:'
Article ,1. This law sntes the principles for the esablishrcna of radio
and &levision stations, their management and broadcasB as welf *ril, Joti_
es, powers and responsibilities of Turkish Radio and Televislon.
Anicle 2.Ttisl^w st^t€s the ways, techiques and methods ofeleca-
romagnetic broadcasting, radio_diffusion and television bro"a.^i, i",f, 
"O_
road and in Turkey.
Bastc Principles
Article 4 of the law states that radio and television broadcasting bothin 
lykeJ anq lbrjad is a righr given onry,ro rhe State. Thi.,igiriir-i;e"lry
used by rhe TRT. The onty exceprioD is rhe UroaOcasrs of tfr pofi'ce anj-riJte_
orology authorities made in order to inform trt" puuri" auool tr,"i.iltifro
atrd to make announcemenc. On the other nanO, iucfr acUvitlls;; ;;;;;"-
sidered radio broadcasting and ftey are subject ro the Tnisl;tr;r";
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Radio and Television broadcasts should give a vast 
variety of choice
and stlould b€ made through several channels'
Closed circuit TV stations belonging to priva@ or $ate 
agencies are
suUlectio G nign noarcl of Radio and Television's permission'
Both domestic radio and television broadcas6 and clos€d 
circuit radio
-O tr"iJioo p.ogt n*o are subject to the High 
Board of Radio and Tele-
visiotr's conEol, evaluation and insp€cdon'
Frcquency planning, regi$ration and similar 
ptoce'sses are subject to
r"r" oo-dieri ?rrt" Wireless Law), dared April 5' 1983'
Essendals Broadcastcrs:
Shall obey the narional and economic needs of $e State 
s "Nadonal
Security" Principles,
Shall tesp€d nadonal traditions, and values and 
principles of public
morality'
ShaU obey the basic principles, purpose and 
policy of Tirkish Natio-
nal Education'
Shall use a clear and underskdable Ti'ukish'
Shall reftain ftom negadve broadca$ing wii- ch may 
cause depre'ssi-
oo,viot"o"", p".ti-itm and fear in tlp public'
Shall respect people s privacy and honour'
Shall use contemporary techniques to collect itrformation 
and obey
ioruin tolo *"tt .t objectivity, justness and accuracy'
Shall differentiate between comiletrmry and news' and 
nendon the
soutce of comrnenmdes,
ShaI inform tle public inclependently in every sense by not being 
par-
dsan ot giving one-sidod information'
Constitudonal Article 133 relaung to the Radio-Television 
in ordet to
abolish sate monopoly on RadioTelevision field was arnended 
in July 1993
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and tttus all private TV companies were legalized by Constitution.
HIGH BOARD OF RADrO AND TELEVISTON (TIBRT)
The HBRT was founded in l9g4 as an organizing body. It has 12members of which rlree:re directry appointed uy ne nesiien, *o ,r,rl up_pointed by the cabiner The other e mJnruers are chosen aoo,.ron! out"ao-
ding personalities in ar! culn'e and academic frefOs. ffrey serve dr?yr*
and every two yea$ four new members are appointed. Members a- il r""-lected. They cannot be members of political parties. The head of rhe HBRT isselected ftom among its members uy tne neiioent. Fiscal *ppon ortr,i, *ircomes from ttreprime Ministry budger. Essentiar outies orit'gm*r*u"r,
are as follows:
They state the principles of broadcasting,
They prepare repons evaluating radio and television broadcasts every
thLree months andftrey present these reports to the presidenq himeMinistry, National security council ani Broadcasters, 
-- -'
They sre for regar action ifthey think that broadcasting principres andobjectivity are being violated,
They nominate 12 names for ttre TRT Higher Board and three names
for the TRT presidency, and forward ftose names to he cabiner to de-cide,
They make decisions on the TRT's organization/charter plans,
They provide advice on TRT broadcasting principres and rerated rules
and regulations.
BALANCING THE PR OGRAMIUES
Article 17 0f the law says thatradio and telelision progranrmes strouldhave variety.
GOVERIIMENT ANNOUNCEMENTS AND SPEECIIES
Article 18 of the larv says that the TRT can broadcast government an-
nouncements and speeches only by stating beforehand what 
they ue' This al-
so includes emergencies like martial law or war'




Such programmes cannot be longer than 30 minutes' 
It is up to the go-
vernmenltousethistimeatonceordivideitintotwoort}reesegments.The
TRT is not allowed to prepare such programmes'
ANNOUNCEMENTSONGOVERNMEI\TTAI{DPOLITICAL
PARTIES AND TIMIR ACTTVITIES
Announcemen6ongovernmentandpoliticalpartiesandtheiractivi-
des can be given only if fte! have the value of intbrmation. They should 
not
lead to others having the right of reply and they ue limited to the 
parties





rol of all priuut" Radio and Television starions under the supervision 
of the
supi"*.'council wirh funcdons replacing to HBRT in Turkey, and 
similar to
FCC (Federal Communications Comrnisiion) in USA and 
CSA (Le Conseil
Supdrior de L'Audovisuel) in France'
PROGRAI\,fl\'IES AB OUT PARLIAI\{ENT
TheworkofParliamentcanbepresentedonradioandtelevisioninan
objective and balanced way. Live broitlcasting during 
parliamentary debates
isiuuiect to the Turkish drand National Assembly's permission'
EDUCATION PROGRAIUMES
TheTRT makes education pr()granln€s togcilrcr with the Ministry 
of
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Nalional_Education. It also presents educational proganrnes ro the Dublic.All this should compty with the TRTs broaC.asting ,"raoOar* _ji.Ji,""acritefia.
COMMERCIALS
Commercials shall not be deceptive, contain misinformation and/or
create unfair competidon. political propaganda in commercials i, p.Jfu.Ui 
"O.Tobacco and alcoholic beverage connerciAs are atso proiriUitJ. 
- --
RESPONSIBILITY
- _ In case of an ilegal situation or cdne uking place as a consequence ofthe TRTs boadcasring, the text-wdler and/o r"rd; ild;;;;fi;"g_
ramme and the-controller of [he programme Uefore it goes onio Oe air'ieroresponsible before the law.
_ Those who think that they have suffered loss because of TRT broad_
casts can sue the TRT, the establishment, but not the personnel.
BROADCASTING CONTROL
The final stage in controlling.rhe programmes is the B oard of hog_ramme Conrrol Office, directly attaihed io ,f," fnf Oireci*-6*.A. itfprogranmes cannot be inspected by anyone oubide the TRT b"for, ;"i o"ated.
TRT REVEI\TIES
.... The biggest share of the revenues (Ea25) comes from comn€rcials.
The^second comes tom electsicity bills, or *tri tr,r-fii ,rl* ;;: n;""
ner souce ofrevenue for the TRT is theregistration fees which cone fro;ailradio and elevisioi sales.
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